
WILSONVILIK.

Ihrr.liltig at4 baling U the oidrr of i The atnioapher U till beay m Kb

the dar r our IIIUko. ailwae, coining apparently rrtnu a Ul

N. W. lilainbard, Jr, una of the 'lame, aa U drs not affect Ilia era,
nl 6ol 4 .,( t rocruI tiimlli.ru pl in make people ffe dnnaay. j

C lif..rt.ia. laiit-- 4 al the horoea of Nor-- j Tin seriuua nra at Wllaontllle UK
maa and Harrr tlay, on Thursday. jrek aa tba nrarr.t fira e hat.

Iter. IWrr. Wuitr Jouea and Auhn-- of. hn h lll douhtleaa tx r
U'umI alaried on a ramping trip to tha ported In lb WlUontllla Item,
r.at on Monday, and tbelr frlruda r Mm M Kwk, hu la don front
ei-r- ir stalling vnln. Canyon City, limnl Couuty. In a'trtid

Il.y luker arrived home from Port-- , the buer" rek at IWtlaiid. .awe
land (.a Friday. nher aha haa hero i "i in apend a night at kl grandfalh-- ,

tmtlrig rrlatttra for aoma lima.
Jul a Hr aruimpiiW--d Mr. N W.

Mam-har- on trip to Tba Dalles on
Friday,

IJ ilia number of village reaUlents
attended Ibo fair at HhertaoiKl no Sat
urilay.

Maa Itakor, ho as operated upon
for appudlrlll hat Week at a Port- ;

land botpltal. la Improving rapidly, i

Mm timer Jonra rntrrtatned thai
b-- r rt. 8 claa. lodifo at Mr. :age and other ilhi.

View. OB Wadnraday evening,
Aca Mark la reported to bava dona

vary heroic ork at tha lira on Satur-
day morning, aa rll aa many other
riHt-n- a.

Tba flra thai rpt our village on
Saturday morning was tlir ort ona
that Wilaonvllle baa rrr had to con-

tend with. mlping half a afreet off tba
map libout a moment's warning, rax
Int ao flrrrety that tha citizen en-
dangered thrlr live In trying to aava
tha ahola loan from flamr. It a

only tba grrateat rllort that 1ki threahlng an hour two overtime
atore waa and tba nnlab up Job, tha ma could
tore of II. H. Aden and Jake I'etera.

Mueh sympathy attended to Ir.
Hroan. who waa tha heavleat loaar. hi
building being prarllrally new and full

valuable article. Including hi of-

fice furniture, Inatrumenia and many
other tblnic bard to replace. It waa
rrgretted that the hotel and other
building were too far gone before dis-

covered, but It not likely that tbey
could bava been saved a be water
supply little low at this season

Iha year, but the rltltens worked
heroically until the flames subsided.

Constipation Causes Sickniss
Pont permit yourself to become con-

stipated, aa your system Immediately
begins to absorb poison from tbe back-

ed up waste matter. I'se Dr. King's
New Ufe Hlls and keep well. There
1s no better safeguard against Illness.
Just take one dose 25c, at your
Druggist.

(Adr.)

CLACKAMAS.

Tip top weather for harvest, but
when that Is over we'll be glad to wel-

come the reviving rain even to a small
deluge.

"There shall be wars and rumor of
war: nation rising against nation."
Were Inspired words of prophecy ever
nv-r- e clearly fulfilled than at the pres-
ent time when the God of war Is mar-
shalling his hosts on sea and bind.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Cook returned
from Rockaway lleach Friday, where
they have been In camp for about two
weeks. Mr. Cook Is quite an Invalid
and bis stay at the beach was not al-

together beneficlaL
R. 11. Holcomb and family returned

from Carus Saturday, where they spent
two weeks visiting friends and rela-

tives.
The Mixses Isabelle Mather auJ Gert

rude Hargreavjs left home last lday
for a two weeks' outing at Rockaway.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hayward leave
for Portland next Friday where the."
will Join Mr. Haywards sister. Mm.
G. A. Helms, on a trip to Rockaway
for a stay of ten days or more.

Mrs. Young, who recently under-
went a serious operation at the Sell-woo- d

hospital, is in a critical condi-
tion.

Isaac Smith is building a new barn.
John Lonenberger will soon begin

the building of a new house.

SANDY

Geo. Williams, of Rowe, is
a few days In Sandy.

Mrs. F. E. Beckwith and daughter.
Grace, are taking a two weeks' outing
In the mountains.

Ed Bruns boupht a traction engine
for $110 at Bosholm's auction sale Sat-

urday.
Fire ladders have been placed on all

the large frame buildings In Sandy.
Casper Junker spent Sunday at Wil-

lamette.
H. Humphrey, of Portland, tried to

work off some bogus drafts on Sandy
merchants last week.

J. Warner, of Eugene, will take
charge of the Sandy Union High School
this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Jonsrud, of Kelso,
spent Sunday at C. D. Purcell's.

F. E. Beck with has been chosen clerk
of the Sandy Union High School board.
Sandy now bas hooks, ladders and
buckets for use of volunteer firemen.

Contractor Krebs has finished Dr.
Barendrick's house and Is now remod-

eling the school house to make ready
for accommodation of the high school
department.

Taul Melnlg has installed a new cab-

inet of show cases In the front of bis
store.

C. F. Barber, of Portland, is spend-

ing few days at his place here.
A bunch of Indians are In town sell-

ing trinkets this week.
J. W. Howard and family have re-

turned from a two weeks' outing at
Government Camp.
sonk- - shrdlu etaoln shrdl etaoln shrd

Sandy Woman's Club gave Mrs.
Jackson a miscellaneous shower

J. R. Cornog is working at Proctor's
mill.

Gus Here, of Boring, spent Monday
in Sandy.

Sandy Lodge, A. F. & A. M., did work
In the third degree Tuesday evening.

Joe DeShazer, of Dover, spent Mon-

day In Sandy.
Warren Wllklns nas reiurnea irom

Sandy Ridee. where he built a nam.
F. L. Mack Is putting up the poles

for the new P. R. L. & P. pipe line that
will tan Sandv about Sept. 1.

E. Beckwith has added
line of electric lighting and ap--

norntns tn his Stock.
Mack & Pomeroy have opened an

shop in the Shelley diock.

Infection and Insect Bites Dangerous,
Mosquitoes, flies and other insects.

which breed aulckly in garbage palls
ponds of stagnant water, barns, musty
place, etc., are carriers of disease. Ev-

ery time they bite you, they inject
poison Into your system irom wmuu

nm dread disease mar result. Get
a bottle of Sloan's Liniment. It is an-

tiseptic and a few drops will neutralize
the infection caused by insect bites or
rusty nails. Sloan's Liniment disin-

fects Cuts, Bruises and Sorea. You

cannot afford to be without It In jour
home. Money back If not satisfied
Only 25c, ai your Druggist

(Adv.)

TAP FORD.

it a, Mr. !(. ami rmrtu'U imn
da? morning on hla unrle's paaaeuger
trui'k. Ila la a succeaaful merchant at
t'aiivoti City and aallr.l himai-1- of
ihe Co'timervlal t'litb to pay far and
entt-rial- for sl daa all ho IhhijjIii
l t'O rih of kimhU or over b'U In
Pirilanl and Incidentally ba la ,"Vd-In-

a liMla lima railing upon relatives
and old frlenda.

Neighbor ho were paaturing dilrv
member of of

of

of

wiring

nave oau io laae inam noma nnu
tnm in tna ini. ine nua

ao dry that thvy took on (at. loil
drli-- up In milk, no rain having faio--

alnre alkiul tba 2.Vh of June.
Harry KIK-gao- walk llh a ana

tbrae daya, rauaad by a little dlaacra-mri- u

ba had Hh ona of hla homa
Mr. and Mra. (iaita and Mr I'rlndle

bad vary plcaaant vlalt at Krvd Kl--

I. ic.-n'- t on laat r-- Tburaday. J

Oao. Kllegaan (Irad thrvj I. V. W'.'a
laat a-- ho to w rk In

by le j or to
aared, adjolnlux a no hln

I

I

I
I

,

spending

a

Sat-

urday.

F. a complete

electrical

move to the next place. Tbey w.-r-

local men we hear, that la, men with '

famllle but living by day a work, and
moil farmers agree they can g't a'ong
without cuch belp.

Mr. and Mr, llolton and daughter
came from Onwego Crange Saturday

home on Sunday
While here tbey called upon Mr. and
Mr. Oldham and got some plums from

Hayes place.
C. M. Gage hauled two loads of grain

a day from the Joater place to Portland
with hi Reo auto truck laat week, and
tu able to get a load back nearly
every time. belde pwaaengers.

Mrs. Johnnlo Wllkln-netvMose- r haa j

a baby girl. j

Harvesting and threahlng are near'y
over In this parts.

Zack bas his Portland,

It
have

': f, ?s:

on of

If you to know how much the
silo filler will do you, send In the
coupon this book. State the size of

silo, and we will quote you. It
you under no obligation to buy.

house newly painted outside and
and bas hot and cold In the
house for the barn,

yard, garden, etc.
Martha Aerni and Anna Nemec made

a trip to Portland on on
a

MEADOW BROOK.

Miss Alice Holman, who has
studying music in Maxs., and
visiting at ISoise Idaho, returned home
last week.

A girl was to the wife of Chas.
Shepherd 5.

A few from here atended picture
show at Colton and Thurs-
day evenings.

The Florence and Georgia
Huff, who have been visiting relatives
and friends the last relumed to
their home at Mon-

day.
Mr. Honn and family to

Minnesota next week, they
own a large farm.

Misses and Freda Martin and
of Union Mills, spent

Sunday at A. L, Larklns.
Miss May Yoder, Hubbard, spent

Saturday Sunday R. L.

has on the new
which they to have

completed by Oct. 1.

Hen spent Sunday at
holt.

want

your

boen

born

Mr, Ferris Mayfleld Is going to
thresh for Clark on

l Bros, are stacking their
Mr. baled hay for Mr. Ple-pe- r

and Mr. Lee last week.
Fred Zwahlen Is working for Mr.

Stegeman.
J. Josle and from Oregon

City, visited Mr. and family
last Sunday.

Mr. u. and daughter,
went to town on

Mr. C. H. Bergman is the
of Mr. Mayfleld's

Miss Dora Sunday
with Mrs.

Mr. W. Wettlaufer and family
were visitors last

Mr. Is cutting hla

OUEOON ENTERPRISE, Kit I HAY. AUdUHTII. 1!H I.
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CRICK.

A. W. fika and ailfa, aira
of Mra. Iloalcit laat Tuaday.

Mra J. V. a m- -

aaa that h r nuxbrr a ary
li lt laat lYl.lay for hi--r ok! borne In

to f r tuothir
Itoy UxiglaM and wlfa nit to U-ta-

Sunday. i tba day llb
Mr. and Mra. Iipiiaou.

Mia AK'it-- Mlllan la a lurat at
honia ot b-- r linnhar. A. McMillan.

Mli Myrtle WiNhlltt apriil lout art--

over tlila way with rrlalltra.
Mfadaiui-- a Mux and K ith wera

at dinnrr Sunday by Mr.
Murpbey.

J. I'. and wife and t'hlldrvn
irnimrr Sunday railing on rtaile
, N. J. Jonea. who baa hcvn working

lr II. 8. tiiliMin. reiuriu-- to bla boma
In I'ort land laat Krlday.

Mr. and Mr. Hrai ki'tl bava gona to
Kjti-r- On-ko- I.) make tlu-l- r dauKlit-i-- r

and on a vlalt.
Mr. and Mr. Nalor and Mr. and

j Mr. Will IkuiKlaa ant Sunday on
Kacln Cnt'k dabing.

Jaiiic and Cuy
Mra. II. Iji-ali-- r aiij

rhildren wra gui at iha Kd Ikiuk-- i

laa' boma Sunday.

AL8PAUCH.

Henry liter rvlurned from the
mountain Friday bringing !th him a
large buck.

Via Mua Taylor and Ml"
illlliei'.s attending the teachers'
training school at liludatoiie.

Mlas Taylor will train at Currlns
vltle tbe coming season.

Mrs. ('has. Sparks spent Saturday
Afternoon with her parents.

Adolph Still worked for John Cilth-

and returned evening. ,n, '"' eeK.

the

Wil- -

JENNINGS LODGE

Mr. and Mrs. Wo!vcrun and children
of Oklahoma, left laat week for th-'l-

home, after some days spent vlallln,!
their Mrs. Prcd Madison.

Ralph Madison Is enjoying part of
his vacation at ltoring, working In bis
father's lumber mills.

Mr. Harris and Mlas (Irnce Harris
and Mrs. Sladen and Mis Ethel Slad

Ellccsen been having en. of and Mr. Krank Iavy

DRY

HOWIVIR-PORTLA- ND

The Blizzard Filler Is Thing
There is no question about value silage feed Blizzard Ensilage is good invest"

for the farmers Northwest another reason. enables them the
when should be regardless weather condition. Many been

the years which loss occured been equipped a silo Blizzard

'
--V' -

' ' ' ;;' a Ml

Photo Taken May 20, 1914, the Farm & Neiger, Cleone, Oregon.

Why Silage Pays
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Bros, Monday.

Marshall

Mr. family,

Marquardt El-da- ,

Moaday.

thresher.
spent

Henry Kllensmlth.
H.

Milwaukle Sunday.
W. H. BottemUIer

CITY

guraia

III.

M'
tha

V(Mha

family.

are

rounln.

for

away,

Marquardt

&
IMP. Or.

and Mr. Gerber have been recent visit-
ors at the Ben Ixspy home. Mrs. Duvy
was enroute to North Yakima to Join
Mr. Davy.

Mr. Ixirralne Ostrom home
on from a week's outing at
Long Beach, and SeuBlde, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Van Horn, from
Madiaon, and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Van Horn, of
and Rev. Frederic Ton go, ol Imven-pjrt- .

Wajn., have tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ostrom.

Mr. and .Mrs. H. J. Haldorf left on
for Seaside, Oregon

The Jennings Lodg?
Club met at the liatdorf hall on

of lant week. Jolm
the president of the club,

reported on lights,
service and for union high

A Jolly party of the young people en-
joyed a melon cat on Friday evening on
Cedar Island. Mrs. of Chi-
cago, and Brigham
the young people.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mra. Uob-inao-

is somewhat and Is un-

der the tare of a nurse and
in Portland.

' Rev. H. N. Smith is hla
home and when will have all
modern

Mrs. Harry Hayles, of Mr.
Cal Morse, of Dolph, Oregon and E.
Borne, of Kenton, Miss Sarah Webber
and Mrs. of La
have been at the Roberts'
home during the past week.

Mrs. Bolton, of visited her
Mrs. Martin, on

Mr. and Mrs. Ostrom have
a number of Omaha friends this

week. On
luncheon table were Thorn-
ton, Kendall, Hopson and Craig. On
Monday evening In honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Van Horn, of Mexico, and

and Mrs. Fred Van Horn, of
thirty-tw- o former

were at "The Lorraine" In
honor of the Van Horn who
were also formerly from Omana. The
rooms of the home were

with pink and cream
roses and delicious were
served. Among the guests were Rev.

of Wash.,
and A. A. Hopson and wife; Misses
Effie and Ivy Reed; Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Weeks; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Van Horn;

Mr. and Mrs. Ken
dall and Mr. and Mra.

Her. of
Wash will preach in the Batdorf hall
on Sunday evening, Aug. 16th, at 8 p.

'ill. will 14 hflJ at I P Ul

An Inillallon la atieudd to all to
coma.

Tba following tr aia
from lb xo of Mi. Cmuia II Jan
nlng. one of our Ul mairoiia. and
drdliatrd to OioinlxT of tba Hpooucr
i amp, whli b I a pa'l of tha lieiry
man Jvnnlng Honatloa land Clalin:

In that dear old rlioNiiier ramp
'.Vt ath Iha ahada of Iha tree.
Iloaia bate aharad Iha

And tba roo rrfraatillig bra
o oft on the old Willamette bank

w hat cat.
And rn)oyed Iha aaeet pleaaura of

an innmenl rhat
XMu-- Ihlnga wrra lea

'laaa tbw aame.
All wi-r- welcomed there In aunablua

or rain.
And each aeemed In lot lug andearor

to plaaaa
In tba dear old Ctnip

Nealb Iha abade of Iha Ire .

Sometime 'twa a trip, In quest of
wild flower.

With a real when weary, mid leaf-lade-

bower.
Or II wa a cool shady nook, wa fur

lively sought.
To real, and read a g'd book w had

brought.
While with tha ethubf rum' of youth

we ahouted and sang.
Joining the hints . as they twlttep-- d

al tha flrt gleam of dawn.
With a plunge In the Wlllameit
Or In a boat on that alream.
We lived all day long, In one beauti-

ful dream.
And when tha nUbt shades came

creeping down.
We so saeelly, trusting

(ttHl, who "aee"
In tbnr dear old ramp 'neatb tba

hade of tha tree.

There are Lillian. Wllla
and friend

Whose dear elTort charm lo
the ramp lend.

There are Major Frank. William and
John.

They make the ramp cheery In mis-
chief or song

With lyd and Langdon heloted by us
all.

Whore nolle young manhood may
other etilhrall.

Our Hrome. Florence and beloved

Whose doar young llvrs enfolded right
hero.

OY yes; dear Mary and Fruncla and
artistic Lucille

And many faces of the psst. In dreamy

the and
ment of still put
crop crops could saved

past farms

chicken

shopping

Johnson,

engineer

lACLt

family,

Sunday
Wash.,

Mexico,

limiting

Grande.

Tonge,

Tonge,

Blizzard

Is a

Machine

Don't make
the mistake of
buying a alio
filler of Ques

They nearly and
more the long run.

The
and wheel these sep

Mitchell, Lewis Staver
Portland, Oregon,

W. J. WILSON CO., Oregon City, Or.
CANBY HDW. & CO., Canby,

AGENTS

Wisconsin,
Tamplco,

Wednesday
Community

Wed-
nesday

presided.
Committees

Mclntyre,
chaperoning

improved

specialist
remodeling

completed
conveniences,

Portland,

Kammerer,
entertained

Canemah,
daughter, Wednemlay.

enter-
tained

Thursday encircling
Mesdames

Wis-
consin, Omahaites

entertained
families,

beau-
tifully decorated

refreshments

Frederick Davenport,

Leadbetter;
Thornton.

Frederick Davenport.

louutlfulor

slumbered

Klla-Ad- dla.

The

Time

Tried

vision one sees.
In this old camp,

shade of the trees.

enalliiiie

tionable
beginning

machine.

Co.
Spokane-Bois- e

making more compact
Into

cuts
The re-

sponsive control opernte.
The Blizzard Imitated, but
nothing popularity

who have

the

There are paths for the stroller,
up side hill.

And an appetite for breakfast, we
with

With our gaunt stomachs aching for

0 back to the Camp we cry, a bee-lin- e

for grill.
These pathways pressed hy many

dear feet some have
Naught remains but a memory
Our circle is Fathers

to that land,
Is camping with Jesus on that

golden strand,
And when we have

beautiful gates,
And been o'er the seas,

will we ever back
To the dear camp

the shade of those
trees.

Cloisonne Enamtls.
The ancient urtlsta who made

exquisite cloisonne enamels which
bring such high prices made tbcm by

the following laborious) The
of tbe to executed

in were cut out tn metal
such a manner that between

the limits of colors In the
a narrow metal was left standi-
ng. Tb? space the outlines was

out with tbe graving tool,
surfaces left standing being as
rough possible. In hollows the
mass, made Into thick paste with

or waa placed and
fnsed fast in the 'muffle, this
being frequently repeated. Finally tbe
surface was ground and polished.

8ummer Cough ara Dangerous

cold are dangerous. They
indicate low and often lead to
serious Throat and Lung Troubles, In-
cluding Consumption. Dr. Kings' New
Discovery win the cough or
cold and prevent complica-
tions. It Is soothing and antiseptic

you feel better at once. To de-
lay dangerous get a bottle of Dr.
Klng'g New Discovery once.

If not satisfied. 60c and fl.nnbotUes at your Druggist.
(Adr.)

WEATHER HELPS

HI AT tCVINI ON A flW "00
OCT.

FLOUR PRICII VP

Tba folio reoit ou tba cou.ll
Hon of Iha pilli Ipal rioa lit lr gn
Is made by tba Cortland ufflca of lb

weather bureau:
Pry weather ronilnu'-- s wlih temi-e- r

a I urea slightly abota normal In tha
western and slightly below normal lbs
astern of tba aisle. These

conditions hate been very farufahla
for han eating grain. Isit tba hot wealh
er bas caused wheal In soma set tlons
lo mature loo whhh will tense
a slight loss When Itelng harvralfd

lb wh-a- t. oat and Inirley crops s.i
far as harvraled bate )ltldt-- If
not quits up to ripe tallons All lata
crops are suffering for rain; vapetlal
ly lures. and lata aon
grain.

In Iha hUblands of central Oregon
hot and dry bas be, n rape

dally severe on grain and lh ) It I Is
in that section will la less than e
pet-te- earlier In Ihe seaaon. tiraa
hoiipers are leas numerous and Iha
damaga dona Ibe wrek by Ihla
pest was slight. fires are be
coming mora numeroua and iha atmo

In roiiamjuenc la getting smoky.

Flour Up.
l'OltTI-N- I. Ore. Aug II. Flour

prices are advan'ed from 10 lo JOc tier
barrel for local In tha Cortland
market today and a similar la
Ix'lng quoted by I'ugel Sound Interests
Tbe advance Iha price of pal
ent back to IIM) per Iwtrrel. or iha
aame quuta'lon aa related eailier In
tha season, or previous In the rutting

Tha advance In the price of flour Is
due to the better feeling (list bss

generally In tbe whegt market.
A further In the price of el
port flour may be forced for Ibe same
reason.

neat pncea are up another rent a
today with blda In the country

rather strong on Ihe tidewater
track basis sie for rlub and IxI's
to !,c for forty fold.

Silo the
of the a

the for to away
it put of

in few if on the with and Silo Filler
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for

places
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Misses

week,

for

Harold

grain.
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arrived

Sinclair

phone
school.

Mrs.
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Mr.

Ostrom
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loving

Clare,

aug-
mented

outlines

FINDS IT VERY SATISFACTORY

Cleone, Oregon. May S. 1913.
Mitchell. ft Co.,

Portland, Oregon.
Genllemen: We have uel your

Hlltiard cutter the pant sea-
son and find them a very sattafartury
machine In every way. We put up ov-

er fioo tuns of corn and had no
rutting from SO to 65 tons per day and
elevating It to a 32 feet,
using an machine. We consider
them tbe bent machine, made for the
purpose. We alno used it to cut al-

falfa and clover hny fed to and
rattle at our yards this Winter, and
it handled the work in good

Yours truly, Tho SU.N DIAL RANCH.
By 12. O. McGaw.

cost as much In the fur
in run, or short either, for thut mat-

ter. Illlzzard is a practical It combines
knives, fan Hy Instead of using us

lovely

arate units, thereby saving power and
a cutter. It ele-

vates without fall the alio.
Its the material with a sheer cut.
does not crush it. Dllzzard Is

to and safe to
ia widely

can shake Its with
those used them.
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Prices

sheep

85 CARS OF CATUE

TO

Recolpts for the week nt the Port
land t'nlon Stock Yards Co. have boen;
Cattle 2579, calves 122, hogs 1652,
sneep uj34.

A good big run of cattle for the week
of

out held light foot subHltles

says

Hon of

hog

with
back' tendency and best
Drought 9c.

Moderate receipts of sheep and
lambs, top grade steady with Inst
week. Prime wethers $1.50 to $4.75,
prime ewes to medinin

$3.25 to $3.75. serine lambs
to $0.00.

Representative sales have been n
follows:

20

bull

349 hogs
hogs

64 hogs
127 hogs

264 wethe
62

Hwlne

1204 $7.50
1212 7.40
1220 7.35

7.30
1022 6.25
1148 6.10

6.00
5.85

1580 4.75
6.00

234 8.25
273 8.00

0.00
8.90

178 8.80
169 8.76

70 6.00
66 6.90
97 4.75

'95 4.25

Umatilla New Era: Now Kra
will take any kind of vegetables,
watermelons, muskmelons, cunteloupcs
chickens, butter, eggs, or even of
the coin of realm on subscriptions.
Our family large and we can use

part all of of tbe above.

In Mexico, Patriotically,

Affair of Rival Bandits;

Commercially, Affair

of Rival Cor-

porations

Hu III NKY WATTLKSON

T'

v

-

Ill ol.l, story truly in Meiico. Melilii.l rarli ciiltf,f,4, f)J ,
tatnle s'Xiie ror"irlinii. 1 atriotu any, 11 u i, tir4f .

rival Uti.lil. CoiiuiKTi laily, It i an adair of rirg
cJmr,4ni

TIIK VIMS M.Ki:.H tioiM luup ruMiM.il AND j.u.
(Vines Ihe U. lift ,ro.l. I'reacliltltf ill IjikIisIi the tfo.pcl

mongrels alio tnisUke it for cowar.li.-- who can't .uihIomUvJ

for luitne aii.l fraternity biiJ neillu r appre-ial-
e nor oV.irt , .

o(Vncs-- tt propose for thn ilowiilrotl.len Mciicaiia a plan of rec,.,,
tion that put forward hr Ihe eitrcmo rntln aU of lit tenth

fTor of Hie ncly frce.I slaves. ol me souui ancr ine war ui

Ai this lalt r 01 H own ituierriit wraknes ami rgn- -

. , . .1 f...i.l Ui.l... IM u . . ..f il
IlcU. wuubl slilllisr aiu'inpi 01 me i.uuM tii- - iii isiui iu jirtn
of St ri no break down?

i n

TMIRI II BUT ON WAY TO MtLF TMIM AND THAT It TO TAk

THEM IN OUT OF THE WEATHER. OUT OF TMI REIQN OF BLOOD AND

MONEY WHICH HAS DELUGED TMEM UNCI THE SPANISH CON

OUEIT, NOW WORSE UNDER THIIR ALLlulD nafUDLIC TM Aw

UNDER THE ANCIENT VICEROYS--IN OTHER WORDS, TO ANNU

THEM. WN DEFAULT OF THIS WE ARE AT SEA. WI REFUSED TO

RECOGNIZE HUERTA, WHO MIOHT HAVE BEEN AN EMBRYO DIAZ

IF VILLA. THE FIGHTER. COMES TO THE HEAD OP APAIRS AH

SETS UP A OESPOTISM, A LA DIAZ. WE CAN'T RECOt

NIZE HIM, AND IN NO EVENT DOES H( SEEM A PERSONAL Is)

PROVEMENT ON HUERTA. CARRANZA. THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

AN ARISTOCRAT IN PACT. AND BY CONJECTURE A PATRIOT. PRO-

POSES TO 00 HIS OWN OAIT. THE REPRESENTATIVE OP INTER-

ESTS THAT KNOW PRECISELY WHAT THPV WAHT.

WEEKLY INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
O'tgon Davalopmant Nws In Ll nt of Industrlts, Payrolls and Products

of Labor and Enterprise.

Slate prison Hupl. jisnn is put.
ting In a rx k crushing plunt tu-a- r inI
feedle uilndvd Inntltullun to be worked
with cutitk-- t labor and supply material
for stale ami county blghwiv mi a
large scale.

Cooper k llemenway erect a two--

lalnry brick at Collage (irotn.
I ha Dalles will Install four drinking

foiintulns.
Federal and atat offlrlala are urg

n at a Urge etpendllure for rtlermlua-(lul- l
II of rale In Oregon.

The IVrry Veneer plant at Mamloii
I haa reaumed operatlona.

Teleihone rales have heeu advanred

' '

I

permlla
largeat (

Included '.(!

I Is

.Newport on tmaia or revenues sum- - tll highway In county.
lent to maintain Improve! service. The Corvallls k intern Is beiugis.

of direct leglslalti.t. U i 'liallaattul from Albany to lloji.r
by tbe attorney general when says ,,..ro ink rit,.nn eaalaant
the bill to aboliab tb land year mira
lMard should called; "A liiennuro imi houses will go UP Is (Wra
disposing of the present a'at t tu;lini-- r i j, hullliiKiT of NnrtV kWiii

and pulling another man i l bis Mn RiUio butler law that vnVen
at a bluher ir.ir ..nlv 1A ml 33 pai

(1. II. Fell of I'emlleton Is building a
large cleaning plant.

Thn Hase l.llie road la to be paved
I w It It Warnnlle from l'orthi':d to ttnndy
al SS cents per square

Ceorge Melvln Miller will erect a
tri.OOO hotel bulldlin; nt I'lor-nce- .

Uugi'iin Odd Ki'llu-v- will erect a
U'O.IMiO lodge building.

Contract baa been let a untia
building at Monler.

Portland water service will no ex
tended In Irvlngton at cost ot IH5.IW".

The Wclnhnrdt Alsorla liotl win
ami a nun story.

Plans havo compli'tod lor a
Jj.l.ooO school at Itululer.

II. M. Lomlinrd win nou two aoegs
at Portland costing $70,000.

lllds have been taken for n 150 fool
steel bridge at tosh the John I my rlvor
eight miles above Dayvllln.

M. I 'en rod will entubllrb a gin- -

TLAND f

SHOW STIFF RISE

PORTLAND. Ore., Aug. 12. A

rather stiff ndvnnce has been fotred III

tbe prlco of meat products In tbe lorul
market. Hog products are principally
affected, tho advance for Hny
amounting to about lc u pound in most
lines.

The advance In pork products Is duo
principally to tho slittrp rlso In the
prlco of hogs all over the country, nnd
further advances may bo exported un

eighty-fiv- e enrs being marketed, less tho present movem-ui- t on
prices well. Prime

oM

Abuse

about swlim

steers $7.50, top $11.00 and $0.25, "The provision market Is a vary firm
bulls $4.00 to $4.75 according to affair these days," Fred Dniilul
weight, top light veal calves $8.2.i. son, bend of the local house of Fryo.

llnuldntlon wna liht f,,,. ih "Tho situation Is one (bo best 111

seven duy period, prices fluctuated t,l(,re not where
considerably, as every market In values may reach If tho European sit- -

the country has heen subject to ad- - "utlon Hoes not change for the hotter
vances and declines but the Portland Thn trouble i.i Furoiw Is having
market closed a strong "roinn tt "'root oriuct upon too prme oi bwhh- -

light

$3.75 $1.00,
I5.r.n

98

ewes

1181

1018
1077

750

185
182

The
fruit,

$1.50
the
is

any or any

broke

been

products In tho fust, which In turn Is
affecting tho market l;i tho Pacific
northwest, and In fact throughout
country."

I'utthroat

recallinit

MILITARY

OREGON CITY MARKETS

Eggs Per doz., 23c.
Dairy iltitter 25c.

broilers 12 to 13c.
Springers

Don't Overlook!!!

The fact that
become delinquent on
Sept. 1st when 10 per
cent penalty must be
added besides the inter-

est accured.
Get in early and avoid

the rush! This is to your
interests as as ours.

J. A. TUFTS,
County Treasurer

r:

j

down

seng Industry at Mabery ou Ml. Im4
line.

1'hn corporations de'iurti Kiit of Um

slate goverunieiil lor the Urn' years'
Ha etM"i-- ending July 3i. phhIikW

t U0.fi .1 Kit aea
aloner Wataon thinks be can b:&
Ibe liualneaa hereafter for 117.
year.

Kugene biilbllng for Jvl

totaled IIUO V.'l), for llir yun
In one iiionlh. II0O.U00
acbiMil.

I'elnr Iggls, North lend, plu
nlng a V 5.oo luli k apurtincnt.

Contract has been let for the Cift
at Wablnglon

bown ul
ho 0f

lmrliig the nreaeiil ikn
be new

lt

plnc(l((
aalnry." mince Win

yard.

for

W.

tho

cows

yKlirH

B0,in'

ewes

the

13c.

taxes

well

Coeu

Tl, iwilnn.l llnlluav. l.lKlll row

er Co. has vnlabllahed an agrlculwrtj

.i.,ni,ni i in clmrun of H. K. Cnil

at Cresbam.
Prof. Vonng of the depnrlmi lit if

economics of lb slate university W

heen In conference with Father () llw

and olber labor leaders to froma I

program for tba unemployed.
Tbe Pnllillt! Service Co. of Tlllararal

Is Installing a 12.000 gallon oil tank
Owing to (lerman war salmon plctl

lug at Astoria has ceased.
Hops are expected to go to 60 cttu

un result of tho war abroad.
Worklngmen's compensation acts m

forcing employers to hire men wlibM

families wherever they enn do IL

Pendleton has Immediate, use for

tv now bouses.
Tho steamer Hnntlon has nmJ

fifth trip out of Toledo with W
feet of lumber.

Hens ljrgo nnd ful, per lb, liu-1- .

R. Ducks Llvo 8c (nominal).
W. P. Ducks Live 8c (noinlnill.
(loose Llvo, 84 to 10c.
Cabbngo lb., lc.
Onions Per pound, 2.

Chlilem bark 4 to 4Hc.
Grain and Feed.

Valley Flour $4.80; patent, $5M-Har-

Wheat Flour $5.25.
Wbelit 88o to 90c.
llnled Hay $7 to $11.00.
Shorts Per ton, $27.50 to $28 50.

Bran Por ton, $25.50 lo $6.60.
Livestock Market

Common Steers 6 to Oo.
(lood cows 4 .to 4 Wc.

Hogs Alive, 7 to 7 Vie,

Hogs Dressed, 9 0 9HC.

Prlmo valley stocrs 5Vi to 6c.

Lambs 4 to 4 Vic.

PORTLAND PRICKS:

w neni nominal. c' j
80c; fortyfold, 87c; bluoBtoW,

, pu

Russlun, 84c, . f
Oats Nominal. New WW

prlco, No. white feed, $21.50; nilll(
$22 por ton; gray $21.

. r..in.... Pnlent. t'v
I'lOIII OUIIIIIK pn:u. ' u.

Wlllnmntln viillev.
cal straight. $3.80 to u" . - . t
straight, $3.90; cutoff, f M'erril

$1.70 to $4.80. ,1

Hay now ""' ,;v V

Willamette valley n"".
BO $14.00; eastern Oron tlalio

y Hmothy.' $15.00 to $10.00; alf

i9(in to $13.00; vetch ami oats,

to $10.00; clover, $8 por ton.
(Irnln Bugs No. 1 Calcutta,

delivery, $8; ont bags, $7.50.
MIllHtuffs Bran, snorts, ' "

27.60. ,,
Barley Nominal. Now crop,

$20; brewing, $21 per ton.

club,

crop,

1.00;

ni'ure

W,

Summer Constipation Dangeroui
Comminution in Summer tlmo Is n".

dangerous than In the fall, winter
spring. The food you eat Is often &
taminated and is more llkoly to i

ment in your stomach. Then you

the hot weather, thus Injuring 7

stomach. Colic, Fever, I'toW'"
Pnlsonlna- and other ills are nw,
results. will keep you "
as It Increases the Bile, the natural

atlve, which rids the bowels 0".,
gested poisonous waste. rj,tnt
will make you feel better. t
and effective. Take a dose
60c, at your Druggist,

IAQT.J

u .tars
Denmark can inana. - ,ba

armies can't march acrosa a nn.

peninsula and get anywhere.


